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I'-- ri m't become a live Issue ua- -

f I the snah nan ttead.

1m. nwnd arc trumps In the Trons-Vni- ii

.m.l On mi r.iut appear to hYO a
roa. flush.

Woman will not thank tha I'elree
c;:y paper that prtnti her an male
wi.rn It meant angel.

Th announcement that 1'eru, Tod.,
hm two remtnon councils will naturally
i ::rs oatliilenca from all quartan.

t tmt mirprliw newspaper read-- i
tn i am that the new laily lnwytr

ti V v Yxtk )h a rapid and easy talk- -

''hlrano t it ntor with flvr paaaen- -

Ml four torti. As the taaeen-- 'i

were nil iit.lltltlana no oh waa

t'n. it "hi in mlmlres .Bakeapear. It Is
' r if. Inn in- - la not ready to accept the
i:nlih buril an a itibitltute fur Jimmy
Monro.

Tuplter I'linlus stems to hsvo n
pnni ainiiiKt t ho hmt woman, hi ha
lfHixfil a terrlnv iloudburit ovrr llloom-- i

r i Win i lant eek.

TIk Imllunn who refuses to
in r inniio to the request a

i"iM(in n( hii I'linircaatlon appear tti
) lucking of a t'hrtatlan reMnnstlon.

Mra. Pus-- v Toddles, the Mississippi
In. const nlili- - tloobtlesi known enough
iihniit furiiltnrr. tn throw It nut when

i u t y ralln lur in i hnt dlitreliia taak.

It 'i,ia-- , were iim well supplied with
i'hih .mil .itiiiiiiinltion in :ho spaalsrds,

Ktani. ji r in . ntnilil he iMvrn
the - .in.1 li. for ihrec montha

Tip riM,n thnt Americana had
i li-- i ii 'own in Ciilu" proves to

i Im-- i ii . x.nts'T.itfii. There waa only
i'ii" ViiiiT' .in iimi he iiiLi.l only three!
t.nlU.

Wmer lum ni'.ir Itet-- thouitht much
of In .' iiU. lint, when the power
cf Maanrn - Pinm! on. the Oolhaillltra
inn y iiffiii in t iiiiiU tin-r- e Is something
In it

Spain pi oftuM-i-i the turnout (or the
t tiiti u Stati - Thin rather reminds one

r i.'ii' whlppi I ni'lioolbo who eoi"s to
K' :imiiI thd iii't 'lay nlth an apple for '

Hii- - 'i ii' her

V inini ! itii!,iji Vorni aie have ad- - '

in ! tlx u.iM-jM- i. ,itun rnif on gold
lii' thla will nu' pri'vent any of our
'onrlHta (mill rritirnltii home at the '

tiif 'hey exp'' tfil.

liilolt. Kan him a hen that laid an
kk n on" J of whom- - shell appears

ti.. iiiul of a ' lo. k In raised characters,
In prnimlilv (ftting ready to strike

fm having to lay iris on tli-k- .

TIm'M' Ii ii n .i. . 'irti'ilntlon of evidence
it. a i the w.ir i oi i. Jeff Uavls" nephtiw

a rhut it ti I iiim fully woundtt at
I arlH. Ky. liimum- - he refused to Irun
a Hum for a ilrlnk of whisky.

Ti" npem iiRi-- at Albany who test
M hir Iiihk power by yelling In the

;ir nt n biK liernartl doy deserved
in' hittm inn probably tha animal

Knitted bi precipitation a moment

Dr Hall l lit t that parrots Uavo A

f'ltute etltfnt-- If monkeys alto sur-- .r

the uirth life are we te suppose
Mutt the p.trrotH and the monkeys litre
thi' time l.itxl f u time they occasion
ull have In ii '

A ''I.k.Uu a. r i ii I ffll $00 foot front
i.ii t'HiitM.n in ii u. iidsrtt, landed on a
i ii nail ti.,k, ami earspod Injur).
Minn favoiit. Mum would like to learn
ti.it trick ati'i a r.tllroad ttaek woub'
! a riutt.i l.tmlliii place.

I' u anniMini il m liMvton Ohio, that
li'i'i.ii will be rcfuei where

nix hair t)i inri. tmder ('hiiatlail
idm' if iiinii'iit It might be more

.'itufaotot to the patient to HfSTiHt
Web treatment and give him thOfOfora
soma ihaiK ! to live.

A tk or two ago a paragraph
In aeveral of the London papers

liitig an account of an accident thai
uad occurre.I In Hloaao treat. A woW-i- n

riding upon a blrycle had, according
tu thla. i out into collision wttk an
nunibus ami th lady lost nor head."
At once the report became current that
a woman hail been decapitated In
riltian street and this week several of
thn paper declare that utrlble sc- -

Ideate haw recently occurred but the
bicycle Manufacturer! have bribed tke
orenera to luppreaa the reports of tke

inquest! Theae papers specially do
maml ti report of the Intjuoot upon the
jB'ly who lest b'r head"!

Kuibard Kipling I now quarrelling
with his trot her-I- n law. It would pay
tbe public ither to hire a wan far Mr.
Killing's ii' I ulTt-- um when he wlsnea
to quarrel r to ti.t the yenng wan
l pclallat on dyspevela.

A China ge man teat his wheel the
ether day to a girl woartng a pair of
bloomers. Instead of retnrnlRg, as she
promised, the bloemer-fti- rl seed away
iml the owner of the wheel had a long
(base before be recovered his property
Thus It hi seen that homsllneM of dreu
ti no iBdleaUen el bootsty.

ITER THE KINO OF BEASTS.

nnntlnj; Ilia Ilnynt ntetlanria
In Smith AIiMou

Wo had nutsnsnned In Iteehunnnlrtml
near the river Msloito. I liatl with ine a

wo ICalllr itoya, a need Iterse, ami of
course n complete hunting nnd camp
Inc outfit. Lions were said to be nu-

merous In the nriKhborhoed, nnd 1 wns
very desirous of securing a specimen.

Ono night I was awnkened by tho am
lurking of the doi?s nnd the uneasiness
of tho oxen. 1 grabbed my rnrblno
hastily nnd endeavored to ruako out
what on used the dtsturbanro. lly tho
meager light diffused by tho young
moon I could just dltluiulh tho forma
of thrto large animal on the rldgo
nbovo tho camp. 1 could see thnt they
were llotis, nnd Hhook up the nlrendy
nwakeuliix ICatllra lo make up the II ro
again. 1 bad half n mind to Ore, but
thought It safer not to do so, the dis-
tance iHtliig too great, so I wnlted until
tuorulnf. nnd ns the flames liegnn to
ahoot up and brlKhteu the surround-- I

tig the Hons liecume letn plain to
view, I mw them, however, moving
nwny over the ridge. The remainder
of tho night I Mt up. for our animal
kept miorllng nnd shifting rellily.
whIUt overy now nnd then enme thnt
rntnhllng ronr, which one heard. I

nerer to be forgotten. Hut nothing
occurred, nlthoitgh 1 was coowIoiim of
twme creaturw prowling around rloee
nt hand. The ronr of the limit kept nil
tho while Hounding more nnd more 1U- -

taut, nnd as dawn begnn to brenk It
conned altogether. Am wmui ns It wn
light enough to eeo to any piirpoee. i
stepped out, nnd na I dlu m n Inrgo
hypn Jumpotl up from oome boneM
lylug tumr by and tnndo off. 1 fired nt
1 in nnd relied him over, nnd before he
could recover or the dogs get up. I
Ittektlr got another bullet Into film,
thla time In the head. ,1 fear he would
have made abort work of the dug, for
mieh a pair of Jnwa would lmv rut
them In two at one enap. A hyenn la
never beautiful, and thla one was sim-
ply hideous. Just for eurloaltv'M sake
1 went to where he hnd been feeding
on the remains of an Klaud cow, whlt-- n
I had drlTon to within one hundred
ynnlii of thacnrap two (Inya provloualr, I
nnd I found ho hod cracked up the
thigh bone Jufct ns If It hnd been gris-
tle.

Next morning I wns, of course, nbout
looklug for signs: but could make noth-
ing out ns to lions. On going down to.
ward tho river some half mllo from
enmp my nttoutlon was attracted by

"And nt !.ttt, Over n lloek llp

the unusual condiiet of n loopnrd. He
was cutting nil sorts of capers, nt one
Hum plowing nloug tho ground with
his braid, nt another rearing upright
mill tearing at his throat with bin fore-paw-

All this was curious, but It wan
my opportunity, ami I lost no time In
puttkig n couple or iHillcts into lilui.
the second of which laid him out vice
ly without giving mo the trouble which
usually falls to my lot when tackling
these Brett t oh is. On proceeding to In
vestigate the reason for bis stmuge
performance, tuy wonder eoased. It
siinonreil Hmt lie had tackled a porcu
pine with more gusto than discretion

lilt one or tne tatters quiiia nan goi-rc- u

lusertod uudcr the root of hut

; 7m

'However, lie M'ni Wide Airnke
lliiausli "

tonsue nnd was werkln deeper nnd
deeper all the time. Tlie torture the
poor aNimAi emiumi must uave teew
awful, and 1 deit't Imsgtite It could
have survived. No dend "I'erky" d

to be around, so thaHkiiie him
tu his alseNce, I took ttve beautiful
akin of the leu Hard.

n,i tha rnllntvln ilar I was laid tin
Willi nu attack of fever, whk-l-i kept'
m nil- - for some time. Mr two Im.i-s- . '

however, attended asslduoiwly to my
needs, and In due course 1 got about i

agnln. The non. during my sickness,
liad once more sipe.uwl In the nolgh-horltoo-

but ns there wns nbtindntiee
of pi-- "- they did not molest us
In nny wsy.

"Well. I hnx'o said thnt I got ono or
tlioxo lloiw nfler nil. though be took
qulto n lot of getting one way nnd

no titer, escapluc wo uljogethor on
one ocraatou. I was not over nnd
nbovo Hinting In body, but was vory
much so in purtoe, nmi it muiormi
tne to hear the muring night iiher
night nnd not render nu tieenunt fur
lit boshlos our nultunls woro getting
nlmost beyond enulrol, frnin tint luctw.

tit tonston on their nerrtw,
Htrolllng nwny townnl tl hills ono

morning 1 suddeuly cnuio on n Hon
lying on a rock. Ills muarle ilretcltpd
stmlght townrds tne betwpen liln lingo
ixnvs; his body, iiosttloii, utid stir

Tt'nnt Slornlnir I "Wm LooUlnic for
Mkh.

rouiidlugs ndnptlug tlipinsolven so'nil-mlrobl- y

to ouch other, that I wiih
almost up to htm before I wna nwtire
of IiIh proximity, llowovcr, ho wns
wide awnko ouoush. nnd the lustnct
he knew 1 hnd seen him ho started
up and bounded nwny, giving mo no
time, In my nervous condition to get

good shot. I llred, certainly, but art
Komi as I touched the trlggor I Know

had missed jxirhtpfi It wns nil' tint
bolter for mo thnt 1 did so nnd tho
next moment he was out of sight
among tho rocks. Vnll:lng n llttlo lur-the- r,

I enmo upon the
ciitciiHtf of n hnrtcbuoMt, ovldoutly
killed tho night before, tho trail by
which the Hon had dragged It point-
ing townrd tho Ttddt. Hero tliun wns

- oiiit, .tppttirett the I.lon."

n clinneo too gooil tn bo lost, much
better than lying out shot game;
though i must coumss i won u just as
Boon ino spoi mill obuii n iiijje umii.--r

otno wngpn. wnion wis, in laot, more
ll.ntl...... .. lltt'lll' ... .I tntlllEl till
my mind nt once to tnlto ndvnntMge
of t da piece of good luck nnd return
at uusk nu im up.

My expotiencojgoe to show that It
Is far too oasy n mnttor to miss with
a bullet In uncertain light, nnd Hint nt
nhort range buckshot is tttlte err eel I v..
enough with most game. 1 thurufore
tnndo several little impor shells to lit
my ten gauge gun, nnd chambering
the buckshot nicely therein, tilled up
the Interstices with miand grease. No
linn can withstand aueh n battery nt
n fttlr range nml one's aim is much
more likely to be suweesftil. (U
course 1 took the carbine with 4SD

twll grnlit along. I told the boys to
slay by the wagon-f- or I could place
no dependence upon either of them on
such expeditions --nnd evening found
tne duly enseoned among some boul-
ders, at n dlstlnee of almut twenty
tSKVM from the iialf-cnte- n iHHly, look-
ing directly townnl the route taken
by the Hon when I had disturbed him
In the morning. The carcass lay un-

touched oxcept thnt somo albfoares
hnd pecked away at tho oyes nml
nostrils i nml I hnd carefully taken
steps which would give mo every
nvnllablo ndvnntngo with regard to
wind, iiioeu nml iosltluu. Ro I in-

sinuated myself ns well as I could
Into a crevlco hetwoon two rocks ami
waited. It Is with varied foellugH one
finds lflmsolf so sltimtHtl. Tbe utter
stillness nml vaslneas of cverj'thlug
ootitrast strongly with one's own

enure.
for a couple of hours I walled, oc-

casionally changing imwIHoii to ens
the cramping of my Hint. "Itrery-thin- g

couies to him who waits." nml
nt last, over n rock, beyond, amHured
tho Hon. gradually rising Inlet full
view, lu tho dim light ho appeared
monstrous na he stood, chest full oh;
and then, ns he gnro vent to a sonor-
ous roar which echoed and
from rock to rock, the effect was grand
beyond nny power or expression of
mine. It Is under such clrcumi'aiK-e-
that one sees the I mil at his .si.
Mgbt U hit day, nnd In tbe sunlight

he Is mora or tvss nt n dlsndrantngt
Ho must Itnvo stood a full mlnut'
llki this; n sora tomntntlon for mo t
lire; nnd I bollero I should Iiato klllef
Mm stone dend hnd I done so. llnv
in sntlslUHl himself, nppnrontly, tha
thins were nil right, ho walked lol
stirelr down to bis prey, nnd ngnln
uttering n loud ronr, stood fnolng ma
This time I dhl not hesltnto. but, pull
Ina lioth Imrrels nwirlj slmuitnnoouslr
put both chnrges Into his client: nni
tho grout benst ftdl forwnrd nimo1
without n trronn. l'or n fow momonti
he Iny nliwltiloly motlonlossi Hide
thpro were koiiio convulslvo mofo
tnetits of the binder limbs, nnd nl
wns ns still ns It hnd hemt boforo lit
hiul tnndo bis npiionrnnco. I'orcy Ke
tons In Delralt rrco l'ross.

IltMIMAII IIAMIKtt.

Telephone Vlrea lllmlnliili the Vlo.
lenen of Tlitimlrr Sliirni.

ImKrlnnt ovldouco of the much-moote-

question of tho Intluottce el
telephone wires on lightning bus bees
secured by tho Uormnn telegraph do
twrtmeiit. An Inquiry wns set on roo

wilh n view to nucortnltilug whothu,
tho danger from llghtuliig was In
crooMHl or doemtsod by tho presence
of the mllort of ovorlumd wires wlitct
make up the notworlt or n (olograph
s;atem. The result or thn inquiry tint
boon to show Hint tho tolepiiuue wtret
seiiHlbly diminish tho vloleiieo or tliun
dor storms nnd lessen risk from light-
ning. A eomimi'lMiii ninth! betwovn
itIU towns having n telephone system
nnd MXJ not mo provided Nhowod ttml
tho ratio of the risk t dnmiigu from
llxhiiilng W'ns ns one to J.tl In favor ol
tho formor .while the frotiueiicy ol
(tushes during u thuiidor storm wai
lowert-- in tho proportion of II to f).

Nothing In tho limine wives the went
mid tear of servnuts so much ns the
telephone, mtil eveniHu private house
many of Him principal rooms am now
being equipped with this Indlspousiibl)
Instttitneut. A llerllu linn lias very
l mi sltnplillod tho matter of tlomes-tl- c

telephony by tho construction or a
minimum instrument for small

which nie likely to bo of
service for hotels, hospitals, factories,
ships' etiblus, etc. The transmitter

nml r nre n I Inched to each oili-
er, r.tid form n smnll, itetir-shut-

peiidnnt, resembling it boll-pul- Wlion
coiiveranllon Is desired tho two (stria
are rendlly separated, nnd tho car Is
I'lHcml to one and tho mnulh to the
other. Thn telephon ols coiiiihwlhI of
mmwerrul horseshtRi miiguet with bob- -

tuns or wire on it. i he micropnone is
fonnctl of it comttrnii'il Iron dlo and
liiitlns of carbon. The npimratiiH errti
lie suspended anywhere. It Is cased
In vulennlto wol or aluminum, mid Is
extremely light.

The recent Introduction of thn lolo-phon- e

Into tho kitchen by mi Atuorl-in- n

coiiiMiii.v Is a stop In tho snmo dl
reel Ion. For M ooiiln a month tho
hotiKokeeicr can put n ono-wn- y telo-phon- o

Into his kitchen, nnd thus "nil
up tho eroeur, butcher ,eonl denier,
tlorlst, pluuAier or other tctall nnir-clia-

on the tclenhono snrvlco mid
giro orders. This is n great eonven-leiit-e- ,

nnd nt tho rale or less than 9

eenfa n dny. Is romnrknbly cbenp. Not
long ngo. ono or the Now Kugland
companion ndopted a plan of special
tompornry service for houses where
sickness rcqulri's tho proiilnt ntteuil
iiiicn of the doctor. lMHsliurg Ols-tatc-

M.UCl.VO i..XnH Ol 1'Al'ttlt.

I'lne StirlitieiiN frotii IVcncli I'ne.
tortra V Itlttlt I0iiiiil Any In tin
Market.
All manner of nrtlrles In plneo of

wood have been used In the tnnnufne-tur-
of plnnos. Perhaps tlioge'sd.f ,sih

tin of pianos. Perhaps tho most suc-
cessful of nil these Is tinper, of which
ninny pianos of oxtiulslto toni nnd nt-pe-a

in nee havo boen mnde. Tho Duke
of Devonshire ban auo of the linos!
specimens of tho paper pin no, this be-
ing of l'rcnch mnke. nnd decorated
most orautoly with pictures by well-know-

I'roiteh artists. Tho Duke
guvo TiOO guineas for this, mainly no
doubt, ou account of tho nrnamuutti-Hon- .

I suppose, that you know thnt pianos
tor very not ami very com climate
nil Instruments for cxnorr. In fact
Imve to bo speelnlly made, nml In this
direction nu mnnner or oxerlmenii
have Imm'u tiled.

Among others, a sort of cellulose,
ono , wJlIch , neWy con,
,0 umlnggo,,, rim wi,i,,i. ..,-- ,. t.
llulll0( la o,. ,, romposltloii.V . . . .
uinue inuu ino cuemicni ireotinent of
e.,tta ,crchajind Itstthor pulp lias been
tH".J. Ivory planes nro by no mm
ml. Ivory f.lnnos nro ly no menm
uncommon, nnd tho downger Countesi

, of Dudley ban n magnificent carved
spot-linou-

. Pianos of ivory nro, 1

might say, mndo overy yvi.-- In uiatv
tiers, but chletly for Indian tirlucei
and rich Hiwnlsh Amerlenns. Many
iiliinoa of Hollil sliver have bctic luttde- -it

deetl. one waa only bttely completed
by a London linn far .'lie iilaaiu ol
llyderalMd-a- nd piano ctsea lmre at
vbsIous times tieeu made of lirouae, n
speclBM of aluminium gtnsa, imrcelnln.
ami, tn comldnatlon,. inotltef pearl.

1. talon Answers.

Itevlvlnu (Utrluli rinittri.
'laere nre few things that give n hnt

a mere rumpled nml shabby appear
j ntice titan nu ostrich feather limp and
dejected, looking nlmost ns forlorn as
when It and Its fellows arrive from
ostrich-land- . Any one aw ing an os-- !

trleh feather then would think It only
fit for ti rag Img, but n series ef ln-ls-

in warm soapsutls on a
vt,hhoartf, n Judlelouc palrblng

nnd elimination of ragged
IilacoH, where Hir Ostrich bad ptvtned

too vlxorotuly. a curlliii; and
combing, soon make of the ostrich
fcathor a thing of licauty nml a Joy
forever until It gets wet when the
praeoM of rejuvenation again becottieit
necessary, nave n leHKeitie mil ot
lMilllnc water, shnko the feathers vie
orotislr through tho oscnptug steam,
wklug caro that they do not get too
damp. This livens up the plume and
restores brilliancy If It has lieceme dull
nud dusty. Next take a sliver fruit
knife and, beginning with the fanlkera
nearest the imll, tako a small branch
between thumb and forefinger sik.
draw gently over tho blade of the knife
until the- - curl si closely as desired.
Follow this process tin each side of
the Up; then toko a Tcry coarse comb
and comb out carefully and you have
yortr plume as goed at erex Chicago
O'tfoclrle.

. .itotith of IMnn.w,.
'Hie (likntro Trilmne hnt flored up- -

the rtlsnstrrsj ocetirrences during the
montli of May Httended by lo of
human life, ami gives the following: '

On the Sd II persons were killed by
an explosion In t'lnelnnatlion the loth.
lift) iv a eyeione In lexnsi on the I r tit.
Sft by cyclones In Kentucky and Kan-w-

on the 18th, 41 by a cyclone in
NebraskH: on the tlst, 10 by a cyclone
In Oklahoma; on .Hie SlW, A by n cy-

clone In Missouri) on the Mtrt, 10 byn
cjcUmo In lownt on the Sfltb, 80 by
cyclones In Mloltlgnn nml Uklnhomu
and 10 by u cloudbdrst ut McGregor,
la. i on the 20, 19 by n storm nt Cairo
and lietwoeti 7A and 100 by tha fall of
a bridge at Victoria, II. C. ; on the
37th the tornado that laid in mini

parte of the cities of St. Louis
and Kait St. Ixmls and wide niv m of
the surrounding oountry, causing tho
death of perhaps AOO jiertons, the seri-
ous wo Hiding of many hundreds more,
sjhI the dest met ion of proH-rt- to the
extent of many millions of dollars: on
thn lrlith between WOO nnd KtiOO jieoplo
were trampled ami crowded lo death
"'m'0 1,UM,H' &nHntS 1,,e00r- -

Ul t IIV Wtl I

AIiim Tool hut one.
A (jlasti tombstone itnnds In but one

place in tho I'nltcd States, and thnt Is
in tho cemetery ovorlooklne; tlio olty
of Klttnnnlnf. I'a. It lias lint re-
cently boen sot up there over tho
grave of Mrs. Kliwtbcili I'eprwr of
Kortl ( Ity, by her son, Matthias . Pcp-K-r.

'Ilio Kittannlng comotory nos
M'HhCM many natural and artificial
beam ic. It has boon hpiidsomoly
laid out, with' winding walks, stately
troc. and ornamental monument.
Not ono of tha piles of marble and
granite attracts so much attention na '

the pleeo of )rf)llhed glow, with l'
clem' liimrlptlou. which stands on n
fftntlu kiopo falling slowly from th"
hilltop, (io into any old pravo Mini,
Hlioi-- utoiii-i- i were erooltHl more tliun
I(hi yanra uuo. and It will be fouiid ti
lie thn exception where all the letter-
ing on the monuments can lm mu
out. The stone has crumbled and Hi"
outline has been obliterated. No
effect !s produced by weather on glon.
The 1'epper inonumont is mwlo of
plate glass ono inch thiok. a foot ami
a halt vvldo and four feet lil('li. It
stands In a mortise out. Into a cubo of
sandstone. The top of the glass Is
arched. Tho lettering on itismado.
by tho "sand blast" process, and Is
distinct. 'Jills does not seem out of
pines In a Klttunnlug cemetery.

Ifrounre thinking of ttadyln? miulc do
not (nil to tend for tne Prospectus of the New
r.tislnntl Caniertstorr of Matte lis lloiton.
This will Reo.aa.hit rou with the crvAteit nnd!
most perfpei Scliool of Mule, Orstory and
JIiKlrrn Innsungci In Amctlca. Tho lxt Is
slHsyi the caeepeit la the rati and tlinrhureM
nro low when lis silrantsgei over other ilmflsr
ebool are comldsred.

.Unity (Jiirrr Tltlui;.
(icoigin has no end of tpiuor things,

says the Mucon Telogrnph. Thet-- is
now dtucorcrod within b - boundaries
n dog that iieos the telephone. Tho
dog Is the property of Mr. lllohard
Howard of Columbus, and answers to
the name of "Uosco." Ono dny lately
HoH'oe wus at home when Mr. Howard
ealloil up lome one there and told thorn
to put tho rocolvcr to llnsooe's oar.
When they did so Mr. Howard said:

lloscoe, enmo to thn stable; there uro
some rats to kill. The dog instantly
recognised the voice of lilsmaster.nnd,
evincing the greatest pleasure,
hastened to get ont to go to him ut
tbe stables where ho willingly per
formed tho duty required.

Kxcept In tho little dlfTeroncos In
oranklnese. all men nro oxaotly alike.

When a man puts on unother suit,
men eayi "New, or eteant upf"

Findings
."Tho best, of course, "you
loll your droasinnkci,
nnd (rust to her
usinij tho

.'IT niA$
om vrrrnnM

SKIRT BINDINQ

Why don't you tell her to uso it or,
better still, uuy it youricur

If your dealer will not... aupply you wo
Will.
Iliad suuuUU rallied free

m fcartir IA ft it I.. Z.u It Miuet atld.
a, , M r. w, "J - "t

i .. ji .ii.m-i.- L

VMl1.ea sm

tra w l x ra

nothing
BUT THE
GENUINE

ItrnicmJicrfd IIU Rmplnyf.
George Menca Smith, n nolNmnik

Rcotclimnti. who reeently died worlh
over fl A. 000,000, had moro than tor
enty stores In London for tho sale ol
lamp oil, kitchen brunltei, and other
requisites for housokneplnjr. He tl
$1,800,000 to be divided among hti
omployes.

Nothing like n mortgngo to make
a inuti prompt In paying his debts,

If you owe tho fiddler fair and tauaro,
My him, and don't grumble.

i i

Won- -
tfrrftii. rtrlsitnni n dmsjlit. how the rcpl
stick to HiMMl'f KarmpirilU, They all vtant

Hood's
an

Sarsaparilla
TNOsTn.ellk,o,ll'urlfl.r. AlldrutaliU. II.

- - - - siaaeasp

Itood'o puia cure nu uer iim. efni,

VEHO' INTERVIEWED

AT DALLAS, TEXAS.

Itnw tl rnrformi Kitranrttlnary Carre
of l'miilf Ktiamtltm, Catarrh,

Malaria, D'iprptta ami Many
Otlmr DUeaiea.

Srr.Nf.J AHtl TUSTIJIOMALS.

The nnnax cut Ii fA'rrfpremntstlan ofno, a man who I rap
moua on two eentlntntsand has cauinl a ursnt.ilil of stir In TjB.particularly n Porl
JNortn ami Dnllai, wherehj has prformtl ottinor tha moil rcmarkamscures tver luitnl of In
this or the coun-try II Is a man of
midiurn heiaht. with akn, plirclno eye. blackhair, and rltan shavrnta. und drMa like the
nitii-n- t Union, fromwhich country hi ImlU.
lie II Jir.ilJ.nt of tha
Vino Druff Company, airauy chartered company wno manufotum
v no's Rlcetrlo Fluid
and Veno's Curative
Hvrup, two famoui ndlcfnei thnt mako par
alytlq and rhiumstio
erlunlfa walk:, anil nura
tha weak, nirvous, dyi

pcpllo and mslsrlal tn a moit rimaikable
manner. Vino ihowid the writer a largo
collection of sworn teitlmonlali of very
rimarknbli cum performed after thn
bent medical skill III tho country hail
failed. Durlns the Ikit ten yean Dr.
Veno hai delivered a number of power-t- ut

lectures In this city nnd will lm heard
for the last tlms In Phoenix

Hall In on of hii charity ttoturti Tor
tho bcnnt of the poor of th city, when
hs will clvi away a load of nrovltlooi.
Tho ourei pirformrd In tho cfty by Vi-
no's medicines have c lined much talk
ntnonir the medical men. Chni. Connil
iv, janitor or tne uan rruon-i- - Ifnll, liss
eeen cnppieu lor a ionir tuna ana had
hobliled nbout on a cana tn a
weeks had lieeti In constant pslu day
end nlcht. . Veno'a niectrlo Flul it stopped
the pain tmtantiy una it has not re. I . .1 1. l AM I... MM, .1.1 ..Mt M..VM I. M MA
for four to it if rrnra ha had lufrcrtA Ha
wni treated ov Vino's .nedlclnes and '
now well. wsiKinv nuout without pain.
ileepi well anil tcamintr itrensth. Title
caea tho wrltor Inquired Into and found
It )ut si represented above, Mny other
curve navv tieen ittnue ittai wi.--i coniia

red Incurable by tho local doctors
VBNO'B CUIIAT1VK HYItUt ti tha

heit and only scicnuno euro It perms
nently cures malaria (chills, and fever)
end thorouchly curei aatarrh, connttpi-tlo- n

and liver trouble tt itrenittheni the
nervei, cleera the brain, Invlaoratei thn
tamach and purlrlei tho blood, leavlnr

no 111 eff-t- ti. Thl medicine has tor Its
body the famous Klandrlndod water, the
crnt pirm destroyer and blood purifier,
and when uied wllh

VKNO'H iH.KCTItlf' FLUID will cur
the worst and tnnit deinerati cani or
rhcumatlim. paralyili. lolatlca. mural
cla and all sehil and pains. No home
hould e without them medicine. The

nr sold at V) cents each, twelve for tl.
Ask vour drupalit to pt Veno'a Cura
live Byrup sod Vino's Electrlo Fluid tor
Vtn M. MAriCRNZIE'S CATATinil
rUltl relleyei In ( minutes, 10c At drua
store.

BUG KING HAWS
DYE

For the Whiskers,
Mustache, and Eyebrows,
In ono preparation. Easy to
apply at homo. Colors brown

or black. Tho Gentlemen's
favorite, becauso sntiifactory.

It. r. IUU. k Co.. Tnyrifti. Kenau, U. Ii.
tUt,taiJni(UU.

......nkkr Ail klSk
.R.-- -' - 3, T

I Haw tajutfu tit run. '1 aVftlM UWvb UN I

in iiuitx it iiti ur orueff uijl

DALLAS. 24-9- 0
tVheu Aiiiwerlns AilTurtleeuienta Meu

lion Hill I'rtuer.

BSTAND Or

t i ir " s--i --. tMem. li

Ton will And one coupon
Inside sah two ounce bag
sad two coupons lnildi ticta
fourouucibaf ofllliekweli'ii
Uut ham. Iluy a baf of thla
cslibrstid tobsseo and read
lbs ooupon-whl- cu sires a
lut of valuiblt preieaU t.nd
how to ett tbtm.

r t ctnarw-A-ft- A. in i


